According to the results of GLC, the sesquiterpene hydrocarbon fraction of the oil of qriental arbovitae contained four;components, ~hree of which were identified after chromatographic separation from elemental analysis, physicochemical c~z~ns~antsi and IR spectra as caryophyllene, 8,-bisab01ene , and farnesene [2, 3 ] . According to GLC, there were five sesquiterpene hydrocarbons in the oil of pyramidal cupressus. Elemental analysis, the physicochemical constants, the relative retention volumes calculated with respect to caryophyllene, and the IR spectra of the substances isolated by mean s Of. adsorption chromatography corresponde d t o 6-eadinene, caryophyllene, ~.,bisabolene, and farnesene [2, 3] . One°sesquiterpene could not ~be identified.
~ '
From the oxygen-compound fractions of the two essential oils we isolated cedrol CIsHz60, with mp 85°-86 . C, identified on the basis of the elemental anaiysis, IR spectium, and the melting points of derivatives (phenylurethane with mp 106° C, chromate with mp 113°.114" C). Bisab9101 CtsHz60 was identified in the essentia! oil of oriental arbovitae fr6r/i the ~ elemental analysis, physicochemtcal constants, and IR spectrum [2, 3] . From the essential oil of pyramidal cupressus was isolated a compound with mp 65 ° C having strong absorption in the 1745 c m ' l region ( C = O group), it was impossible to identify the substance because of its low concentration in the oil. 
L A C T O N E S OF THE F R U I T OF A R C T I U M L E I O S P E R M U M
I. A. Kharlamov, R. L. Khazanovich, and Kh. Kh. Khalrnatov Khimiya Prir0dnykh Soedinenii, Vol. 3, No, 5, p, 350, 1967 It has been established that the leaves, flowers, and roots of Arctium leiospermum/uz, et Serg., famiiy Compositae, which grow~ in Uzbekistan, contain 0. 006-0. 04% of a sesquiterpene lactone. From the fruit of the same plant by three extractions with hot water (45 min each) with heating, followed by treatment with chloroform and precipitation with ethanol, up to 3.4% of the lactone was isolated. After appropriate purification, a white substance was obtained With the composition CI~Htg35, mp:98?-100 ° C, m0L wt. (Rast) about 300, The chromatography of the substance confirmed its . . . . indivLduality, Rf. 0.85 i:n the 1-butanol-acetic-.water:: ., . (4 : 1 : 5) system.. :
• The iR speCtrUm of the sesquiterpene lactohe had adsorption bands in the'following regions: 3400 cm "I (OH group), 2925, 2850, 1465 (CHz), 1760 (carboayl group O f a y-lactone, which is characteristic for sesquiterpene lactones), 1595 and .1520 (presence 9( a conjugated system), i000-1300 cm -'1 (bands corresponding to the vibratfons of ordinary carbonoxygen bonds), The presence of ,a lactone .ringin the substance obtained was shown by its solubiiit~ in alkalis on heating.
" The lactofie formedan acety'l:derivative with mp 65°-67°C,: No information on this sesquiterpene lactone, which we have called arctin, has been found in the literature.
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